
In N.Y. Bomb Plot Trial 
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turned with its unexpectedly 

quick decision. 
Within 10 seconds, while 45 

uniformed court officers stood 
nearby, the tense silence was 
shattered by a cheer And the 
unabashed sobbing at the de-
fense table as jury foreman 
Ingram fox, a black, replied 
firmly, "not guilty to the first 
count read by the bailiff. 

Assistant District Attorney 
Joseph A. Phillips, who prose-
cuted the case, listened impas-
sively as the verdict was an-
nounced. 

The first-ballot decision sur-
prised most jurors, who said 
later they had expected to de-
liberate at 'least three days. 
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51/ Zit 	By David C. Berliner 
Special to The 'Washington Post 

NEW YORK,' May 13 — State Supreme Court jury re-
Thirteen Black Panthers were 
found/not guilty today on all 
counts in an alleged plot to 
bomb police stations and de-
partment stores during the 
1969 Easter shopping season. 

A jury of 11 men and one 
woman, five of them black, 
brought the long and tumul-
tuous trial to Jul abrupt and 
stunning conclusion when 
they took just two hours to 
reach their verdict on the 12-
count indictment. At one time 
in the 151/2-month proceedings, 
there had been as many as 30 
counts against the defendants. 

Although the trial, had re-
peatedly drawn several 
hundred spectators, only some 
20 Panther sympathizers 'were 
in the courtroom when the 
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"There was just not enough 
the-eitse Was 

shoddy, added juror,  James 

slipped 10,11 ,aid flbd to AT- 
MOTU 	IrthesUpwit *as not 

clarified. 	• 
The alleged' plot Was first 

discloaed on APril 2, 1969, 
when 14 Of 21 persons named 
in 	 were,„ar-' 
re d in a sTh-. of pre-dwarti 

police raids. Two:. days later, 
aid several hundred SupPortera 
screamed an applauded their 
sympathy at the arraigriment 
of one ef.the deferidarits, State 

moat 66, W•,ithiai had been„Igt, 
prison ,,in 'Ugh Of. 'higit 
since their arrests Orli 
1969, picked up . their belong-
irigs in the 'detention !chamber 
and walked: but :waving a 
clenclied, 
-' 	def dents, including 
-the tip 	en who stood 

idloweti to' leave, 
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et. law. In 41 or Skivers oa 
the beneb, I have never seen 
anything Iike this.” 

The Incident proved to be a 
lout-level' preview of what was 
to tome as Courtroom name- 

111rig, screaming, threats, 
and even violence become 
commenplace. 

By February, 1970, as pre-
trial hearings began, StaUFSli 
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